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MATERIALS  

One 100g ball Cygnet Colour Rush Chunky shade 332 Daisychain 

A pair of 6 mm (US 10) knitting  needles  
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This pattern is protected by the law of Copyright of the United Kingdom and may not be reproduced or copied. This pattern may be used for manufacturing 
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TENSION  

15 sts and 20 rows  to 10 cm (4 ins) measured over stocking stitch  using 6 mm needles 

If your tension is too tight use a larger needle, if too loose use a smaller needle 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 

alt alternate                                       beg beginning                           cm centimetres                 ws wrong side                      

cont continue                                    dec decrease(ing)                     foll following                      tog together  

inc increase(ing)                                in(s) inch(es)                             yo yarn over needle          alt alternate 

K knit                                                   P    purl                                      rept repeat                          st(s) stitch(es)                       

rs right side                                       skpo slip one, k1, pass slipped st over                                patt pattern   

T2L  Twist 2 Left - K the 2nd st through back of loop then K the first st slipping both loops off together 

T2R  Twist 2 Right – K  the 2nd  st from front then K the first st slipping both loops off together 

 
START KNITTING HERE 
Cast on 77 sts. 
1st row  * P2, K5, P2, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
2nd row  * P2, K2, P5, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
Commence Pattern 
1st row  * P2, K1, K2tog, yo, K2, P2, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
2nd and every alt row  * P2, K2, P5, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
3rd row  * P2, K2tog, yo, K3, P2, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
5th row  * P2, K5, P2, T2R, rept from * to end of row. 
7th row  * P2, K2, yo, skpo, K1, P2, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
9th row  * P2, K3, yo skpo, P2, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
11th row  * P2, K5, P2, T2L, , rept from * to end of row. 
12th row  * P2, K2, P5, K2, rept from * to end of row. 
Work the 12 row pattern rept once more. 
Shape Top 
1st  row  (rs) Patt7 [K2tog, patt 5] 10 times.  67 sts 
2nd and every alt row  Patt to end. 
3rd row  (rs) Patt7 [K2tog, patt 4] 10 times.  57 sts 
5th row (rs) Patt7 [K2tog, patt 3] 10 times.  47 sts 
7th row   (rs) Patt7 [K2tog, patt 2] 10 times.  37 sts 
9th row (rs) K1 [K2tog,  K1] 12 times.  25 sts 
11th row  (rs) K1, [K2tog] 12 times.  13 sts 
Break off yarn, thread through rem sts and fasten off.  Join back seam. 
Make an optional pom pom using left over yarn or a contrast shade of your own choice. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 


